
4 THE CA NA DIAV N !NDIPJL-V/)ENT.

1 Now ih Cmiîsýr risE.N ! Our living, per-

CA NAD IA N I NDE PE NDE NT. sonal, exalted Savictur, at the riglit hand ai te

- - )0N 10.i ltRlAAo~I.11:7. but littie more titan a myth, or an article af
- - ui. crecd 1 And yet, bear 1 lim Say ta Joian,

YES('S -IAV) f1111« RESURRECTION. il, ji, sPatinaos ex-le, Il I arn the First, and the

T 11E rectirrcncc or the sewon knloivi Last ; 1 aili 1le that livetu andI was dead;

tîteCîtiUg several very. large sections of and belol airsahive foreverinoreAmien;

observcd amlong tlîcm witîi apprapriate Wliat ';atlv nccd thatlIle caiot givcuts?
solersîtities, rucalîs ta aur mind thc fact tîtat \Vltere cati we go that Ile is tuat %vith us ) In
the aptltles prcaclted. evry lee JLiîsaid the liaur of danger 1 lis vaice may bc licard
the Resurrection." The Il Christ rrucifleci,, above the stormn sayilng, Il It is Il bc nût
whorn Paul dlesired alone ta know as t! afa "f' In the Itour af trial aind tenuptatiaut,
themc ai luis nîinistry in Corinth, and Pîîilip- -"Be ai good clîccr: I have overcome the
pi, ait( Epliesus, %vas tuot a dicadr btît a1 1.se world.Y If the Christ ai thte G )spels be only
Christ, and it wvas tlîat tact, abuiudatutly lt-. a nytli ta us, theni tîtese comfirting and re-
tested, %liicli gave ta the otlier co-relatcd î.ict -assuring wards wviIl bc but empty souuid. Ac-
ai his crucifixion its value anud patency. !Sceni corcling ta aur iaith ivili be aur consolation in

ol pnthe cross, caîdidcsied faor blasplîeray 1-1iin. If 1-1is re ýirrectian be but a fable, aur
andl suporng it eat ewe w liv.faitlî is vain, and tlîat, wlîich ta Paul ivas

or retîîembered oiily as having made his grave, uha inprto in isr-addiy

wvith Uihe wickud, the prcacîîing ai sucît a m nartyrdoii for Christ, is a deltisioti anîd a
Saviaur miglit tichl be a stumbling-block! snare. But if aur iaith ini this cenîtral fact ai
ta the jev and iaolislitîess ta the Grck. But the Christiani s>stcm-tlîis ke-y-stotîe ai thîe
P'aul hiad 1~a Iiîî lifter Ilis resurrectiatu, anîd at-cIi af the Temple ofilruth-be iveil assurcd,
kncw ai lîundreds ai atîters ta %vlîot lie liad let us show its poivcr over us by our aîvî t-e-
6siowvii 1- iimsclialivc aiter 1-1lis passion," anîd surrection ta neîvness ai lieé, and aur seeking

'vith a sliott ai gladncess anud ai triumph lic tîtose tlîiîgs wvliclî arc abave, whcrc Christ
ncts the uitibelitef ai Itis day and says, Il But 'sittethi on the right baud ai God.
nov us Christ risen from the dead, a-id ;- - , -OBI HlM NOT
cotne the fit-st fruits ai tlîem that slept." tOBD111iO.

It is nat the custain uvitil aur clîurclt î ta flE installation ai Dr. James M. XVlitoi
kecp citier Goadi Friday, or Easter, or any: .1.as pastor af the Fit-st Congt-egatioiial
indeed af thec "fcasts aI the Anglican or'chutrch in Newvark, Ne%% jersey, deserves more
Roman ecclesiastýticail calcndar, at least, by thatii a passing notice. Dr. \Vhiton lias bcn
any rehigious services. Tîtere is a teiudency kilawvn for samne time as thue autiior ai a smal
in hunian nuature ta "observe days,atid months, volume bearing thxe tite. Il Is Eterual Ilusi-
and tinues, and yer,'as %vitness the liutier- isbmcnt Eundless ? " l tîtat %vork the anstver
ans fetes d'obizgain ai the Chiurcli ai Raine, ta the question is tlîat ai nescience. The
It is possible ive tnay have gone somnewluat ta conclusion ai thc wvritcr is statcd iii tlîis Ian-
the athier extreme, and, ini thue spirit ai te guage :-" Iliat the Bible, whîile teacbing fu-
aId iconoclasts, been laying violent luatîds on turc ptjnishmeiut ini termns buiicicntly explicit
some tluings that miglit uvith advantagc liave and severe for the purposes ai moral gavern-
been preservcd by us. And Easter may be ment, docs not positivcly declare thue. dura-
amang them. If any such icasts are ta bc ina itpusîet" Bcuea i
kept, certainlv thuat vhtich commeînorates thec kiuowi tlieological position, ut'htcn it uvas
resurrectian oi aur Lord luid Saviour irom: lcartiud tluat Dr. Whiton liad becu called by
the dead lias a first dlaim upou us. the Newark chut-ch and had accepted the

As a Ilm-ovable " feast, ive cannat îvith ab- , cal], a great deal ai curiosity wvas icît as ta
salute certainty fix the date fGr aur Saviour's vliat the action ai thue cansulting cauncil
crucifixion, because ive catunot positivcly set- would bc in lus case. It was believcd by
tIc thie question of the yr-ini uvhicli the evelut saine thuat no cauincil, unless packed, îvouîd
accurred. Bishop Ellicott, wvho lias bcstowcd recammend bis installation. I-Iowever, the

together. l-ie was iauind ta diffcr from the
gcncrally-rcccived v'iews on thc subjccts of
inspiration anîd thc Mtllemnent, as weII as on
tixat of thec future lile. \Ve rcjoicc lit the
action af the cotincil. It sccrns ta uis that
the oilly logical position ive cans occupy as
Congregationalists is tliat occupied by thl:
Ncv Jersey counicil. Sa long as a mani in
the iiistry does good work for God and
mien, wc sltld give liiin our fellowslhip
and sympatlîy, aithougli wc rnay bclieve
him ta hîold erroncous vievs on saine points.
WVc do nat approve of lus errors by ap-
proving ar lîim. WVc oni>' approvc of whiat
is good and usefuil inIii1m. Nor arc wve
bouild ta k-cep sulent about his crrors. Thesc
ivc may point out and combat on ail suit-
able occasions. Let us have more and more
af irc tutterance, %viti cliarity, in aur Caoi-
gregatianal circle.

IL!)ewui of the 4(~hurches.

A i.AR«.E nuinber of people connected with the
Congregational charches of Lanark are about to seule
in the Paisley Colony, Manitoba. Tihis colony con-
sits of twelvc townships (No. -,3 and 4 in ranges io-
14), in the south-wcstcrn portion of the province, east
of Rock Lake and wcst of the Penîbina river.

Tnu Mutual luipraveîncnt Society, ai te Hanmil-
ton church, cclebrated its eighth anniversary on Mon-
day evening, the 14th of April. A large number of
people grathcrcd on that evcning in the lccture*room
of the church, and enjoyed a rare literary and musical
treat. This society is very successfül in its ordinary
work, and the gatlîcring on this occasion provcd tisat:
a great dca! ai intcrest is icit in il.

TUE follinwing Iist shows the engagements of the
students for the sumimer .- Mr. iNcFaidyen has ac-
ccpted a, call ta Inspector St. Church, and wvill be ar-
dained in about two wceks. J. B3. Sacr goes ta Owen
Sound, H.M'tclntyre ta Acton, C. H-. Keavys ta Union-
ville, IL Eadie ta Don Mount, G. Robertson ta Ulver-
ton, C. Black ta Inverness, Geo. Fuller ta Lancaster,
.G. J. Powell ta Turnberry and Howick. Mr. Curry
is expected ta supply the Eastern Cliurcb, Montreal.

0-, Sunday cvening, April 13th, afiscr the evening
service, the Young Peaple's; Monthly Meeting, ai te
Hanmilton church, had a sort af anniversary occasion.
A large nuniber af people gathercd in. the lecture-
raamn. After prayer by MIr. John Illack,i\lr. S. Huxley
said soînething about the dcsign ai the meeting. It
was shown that it bas bec>' in existence for some four-
teen or fifcen ycars, anci lias donc tnttch good. Nlr..A
Alexander spoake on "lReligious Earnestness," Mr. S.
13riggs an"'Naturalness» MNr. T. Ba«le on«>racticalness."
The pastar, 'vho presidcd, then surinxed up the whole
and clased witlt the beniediction.

OBITUA R Y.

much learued labour upon the subject, tluinls ,council litas came and gaîte, and lie lias been james Cameion, whicil look p>lace in the City ai To-
the 14t11 daY uf the uîtoliti Ni!,In fei! that inustalled. A large nui;..ber ai the chut-ctes ronto, on Sabbath morning, April ôch, in the ôrst year

y.a al7tioApiadtha litw. h dyaiNw esy vrerprsîte n la c o f alicr age. In the dcath ofithe dcceascd we lase anyý.-r o 7t ofAprian tht tat %ab he dy:uf ev erby wrc eprbentd i tht curs carncst and iaithiut inember.of ail days, wheni atauuement wvas inade for cil, and after a thorough examinatian af 1 rs. Camerait was bora in Tenbury, England, and
our sins upan the cross ai caîvary. But wliethier'Dr. Wliiton, it %vas decided by 29 VOiCCS ta cune ta this ctuntry with hec parents stxty years aga.
or not blis calculation bc cut rec.t, %% c kîîowv 3, thuat lue %vas worthy oi felluwship anîd con fi- Site united along withltier liu:b.aad ia thte year tS6o

that te preent isthe pschalinoon foras dece. Th actin of heithuilte usongregbctianale CChurchtinaClturch Ch HichHillundner
that ue prsent s thepasc.uaI ioon ,foras acce. Te acton aithe cutcilmusttoatae j of pthet-Rt ai tt osephJoseît Unwort

ive writc, aur Jewislt bretlîren are abserving: misuniderstaod. lu luis peculiarities of doc- Upon the formation. ai thte Cangregatiail Chut-ch
thecir passover. Let us tlen keep the féastas trille, Dr. WV. probably fouud tna ape ta syni- in the village ofActon, she was oneaofthenutnber thnt
Paul commnitds it ta us, -«" ot vith aId Ica- pathize %% itli hlm. Thte vote siinply meatus entercd intaI "cavernnt," aid the first ta, be remnoveci
yen, tiLiher %vith t lcavei, ai malice and this. that tîotwitbistanding opnos hicl1 by the îand ofdcath. gt

9 opllous lc 1 Herluitcrings wcre vcry grnt risiag from a cars-wickedness, but with the unilcavetied bread 'cuuld flot be commended by the brethrcn, ces. ia the longue. Saine six months ago the decec
of sincerity anîd truth." 1 he %vas wartliy ai fellowsîîip taking luirn ai- i undcrwent an apcratioa, aitcr wvliclt site samcwhat re-


